10 Years 10 by New Mexico Architecture
W ith th is issue the " editorial sta ff" completes its tenth year of assoc iat ion w ith New
Mexico Architecture magazine.
The September-Octobe r, 1960 issue of NMA conta ined a simple announcement
New Editors for the NMA. W ith th is issue the NMA enters an inte rim
under new ed itors. John Conron and Bainbridge Bunting jointly will serve
as ed itors du ring the yea r's absence of Dr. Dav id Gebhard. David has
ta ken a leave of absen ce f rom his post as d irector of the Roswe ll Museum
to teach on a Fulbrigh t a ppointm ent - architectural design and history
a t the University of Istanbul. "
Tha t "i nterim" pe riod has lasted a litt le longe r than the expected one year ! Dav id d id
return to the United States upon completion of his teach ing as signment in Istanbul, but he
la nded at the University at Santa Ba rbara, Ca liforn ia , ra ther than in Roswell, New Mexico.
T he J une issue of Symposia maga zin e wishes itse lf a Ha ppy Fourth Birthday, a nd re-
lea ses the stat ist ic that "fou r years of Symposia- la id end to end-measu res exactly fo rty-four
linea r feet ." I can only cou nt e r w ith the de flat ing fact that 10 yea rs of New Mexico Archi-
tecture measures some 7 112 inches standing on the bookshelf.
It ha s been 60 chall eng ing issues a nd ten fasc inat ing years. And now on to the Sep-
te mbe r-Octobe r issue and yea r ele ven.
John P. Conron AlA/AID
Contributor to this issue . .
Harvey Mudd II, a rancher in Arroyo Hondo,
Taos Count y, a member of th e state board of New
Mexico Citizens for Clean Air and Water, and a
Board Member of the John Muir Institu te, came to
New Mexico five years ago from New York City. Th e
quality of New Mexico 's environme nt was a major
reason for his coming to the state. For further infor-
mation write to Box 748, Arroyo Hondo, New Mex-
ico 87513.
IN 0 EX TO F I R M 5 coop eroting in th e publ ic relotion
progrom of the NMA magazine, moking poss ible its publica -
tion and the pag e upon which th eir message may be found .
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